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aiuea ap tu

Dr. O. dmlth (ri-- to Talxr la.. tlav 10
t aa f'na of tne jtidjeea in the tin tiv-nl-tr- a

Iowa bifh limn oratomai innunt.
TTia 8. A. Pierce A C. ktk atura l now
pen for bnatnea at ' hei r new khuupi.

U Waat Braadaa. bet w era Pearl mnii
auztb atreata. v

A dletrl-- t oo'irt Jury held that Enirtl
Tewta waa aujitv f aswjrit:! 'imihHamatreet when they twame involved in a
dlepata ovar a ti tu.l tnax liMipeu eU in
tna prot-eaa-. The aasauit onurrw
in tha butler room of Herma
htiuae. Tha verdict lnvojvea a iwnmiy

hen the notification nrst
was to taken was

Cna cr lmpr:atnment in the county
F. L. Kllla. who haa been for eignt years

with tha Beno of thia :tv. a- -

lumal hla duties tnia with Keys
Broa. Thia deal la the consummation of
plana that have been under way lor acme

years. Mr. Ellis w:ll take a con
siderable financial I merest in the buamees.
as wail aa an a live pat-- t in the manage-
ment and taking the office of
treasurer, made vacant by the recent deam
of &. W. Kfn-a- .

Tne Iowa state president of tha Women a
Chrtstiaa Temperance union mun the

offer: "I will ti tu the Iowa
boy or girl 18 yeara old or younger who
sends me the best couipooitiun answer
to tiie nueatlrm. "Whv .should the
Ht, Iowa rmnpnn- -

not exceed fitly Issue of at in
be Harford, mrket.la. .before June h.. Aa- -

of Monlthe Women s Chr-.e- -

an additional
pnxe If Uie reaides in pro-twm-

count)'- - - ceedings of stockholders
engineer tne a9 intt UFnimn. ia.. niea nia 111

ruptcy yesterday liabilities j

Kate W.Ub .71. Including of secured
claims n.aja. unsecured. The only
secured creditor J. Case Threshing
Machine company, which has a mortgage

'on a quar-e- r of farm land In Char ee
county, Aouin Dakota va. ued at j

Nearly ail of other creditors are In-- I

at Platte, in that South Dajcota I

county, and Include merchandise iruuiiiti
oank He pleads aa exempt omy j

personal property, amounting to
County Attorney spell haa to

afv l!ir DU.1U M . mm' n'iiri i imni lu
carry tax case of tne First National
1ank to the supreme court, in which the
itMlgment of district court relieved the
Vnng of obligation of paying taxes on

apitai stock, to than"' decision of Judge Wrjwl-J- t
the bank has applied to tha dim rut

for sr of to compel
ine board to tueue for in 10
the of paid thai, storkyeais. not
Issued but be unless
resistance la made the board will be obliged
10 laaue warrants levy an extra

to them.
Dr. O. O. Smith, pastor of First Con-

gregational church, agreed to give one
nf his best lectures for tne benefit
Aid society of the church "Tieauay evening
In the hurch "The Art of L-t- o

How to Live It" la lecture chosen
bv the members of society It proved
to be one the popular of the series jlW
given the winter under the auspices

. , ii, i.'lnn ,n K.f

September
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Yardmatttar R. M. Bllimler of the North-
western Railway company point
applied at the buliuing yesterday fur

for several other
Northwestern emuioea for ren-
dered to tne department when tiie

houaee limirjyei by fire
ua sVunday attar-coon- . July 10 Assistant
Chief U'.tchcocs hlmee.f anort
heip the linos of huse

ajwhistance bystanaers
aeaponded. Mi. iii.i-inl-

tha understana:ng that ea
waa to receive for ma mora

the the Northwest-
ern freight house aae endangered, two
heavily were
buramg piatfoi-- n on fire, the city
council most taae the reason-
able mat tne ht extern empo ea

siiiiV1 die haising tne nbngauuns
swisi tlisir company, and

llkeiy the twyuest for pav In
addition to and cltv
laws the chief baa the right r.xl
fur asiiistsnca from

majr order 'thetr in
' .Seitnnr uty ord. nance nor state

laws provide for i.uu
suca ciruunsuuictia.
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After Keery Btatel sad
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s ttuald fund dtrt mesis Inei

and ahail have pmaar
foundatHin fr more surfa
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The the year good a time
y 'ir reads if properly

but fail gTsuiing. aa aa t have
uhawrwed in !oea. has ssenra-l-y been an
atveuiuie
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t and date of RM.O
Tha flrt issue as due
years eecond fifteen. It la thu

the pninoe the water com-

pany to show that all bonds were
actually soid the proceeds froro tha
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not thouifM to be of sufficient lmportanca
Justify trip to New to attend

tha heartna;. tha more Mr. Tinier and
Mr. Klmba.l thought over more
vtneed they became that city's interest
especially needed Mafeg-uardln- g there, and

j Mr. Kimball decided with the proba- -'

bllity that Mr. Tlnley follow later
i Witnesses be examined on !n

the office of the Metropolitan Trust
54 street, on Thursday

the office of the Farmers' Loan and Trust
company. 3 Exchange P'ace. The wit
nesses will be the trusters selected by the
bondholders to take of tne two
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show that bond Issue
purpose of paying of the com-
pany operating expenses nd lia-

bilities In addition changes that
were mails In the witnesses to
be examined are William B. Cordoao. Wfl-lla- m

Duncan. R. J. Jacoat. Hugh
and Thomas Mills L'nder

vigorous cross-examinat- may
a different story would
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City Solicitor Clem f. Kimball went tomitestimony evening where will

In

fr

of

pear Before the supreme court todsy tn
connect ion with the city s appeal from 'he

Mowery the witness stand rendered in tha Tllnois
obliged

himeetf

for
tha railroad

'are

under

gkiwwld

Cosnoei

auswer.

aounumy

prmiti-rw- J

etrumsd

damaee Instead ttee-efi-

Tt

nisa!"l

tvm.in.

plant.

Rankin

other- -

spring"
paints,

garden

eiiovels. wagons,

family paints,

Where
sasrtasit

against
Central railroad tax case. The
appealed two years ago from tha munici-
pal assessment of light water taxes
of 5 mills on the greund that It did not re-

ceive benefit of such service except on the
imtil amount of lying near the
center of the city

Th alty raxed ail of the line lying within
the town limits. Ths fixed owi

j tax diMrtc :a and held that one-- third of
the mileage atiould ay the full
of the levy, the second third but a small
!ercentage of it and the last, reaching to
the city limits, nuns at all. Tha case was
tried In the district court before Judge
ThorOell. and the contention of the rail
mad was maintained. Ths city then ap.
pealed to the supreme court.

Ths amount In this suit Is only about U0&
; hut fully .M la involved ultimately If
the alty loses Its case It will establish a

time, precedent to be followed by all of he
other raiirnsds. aggregating taxes ts fully
that amount, if won by tha railroads it
sill apply practically to ail of the taxes
assessed against them. Mr Kimba.l has
given the case his bet attention and left
'.aet nlht confident that he can sustain
tne city's r'a-m- a Tna case Is to be sub-mltt- sd

this afternoon, and after spending
perhaps one ! ia Pes Moines looking
after the Interests of the terminal tax hi 11.

which he drew, he will proceed to New
fork to supervise maAing- - depositions
ia the waterworks ease.

Wonderful bargains oa Saturday.
day. at Leffert a. Values up to sVW and
V id fur ri.'J.

Heal Ketaw Tiensafer.
Tae following transfers were reported ts

Tha Be March 9 by ths Pottawattamie
County Abstract company, Cvuacii Bluffs:
EM Is T. Gilbert and wife ta Olive (I.

i u1 hem, kt 10. Mock la uyimai
add. to Council Bluff a. w 4 I et

J. P "ireeiisiiieidsi and e to J.
SKiit, lots s and a. block it. la
liurne pta-- aiid. to Counioi b.ufla,
w. d. r.

Fmui White to C w and M. E.
-- Mies. s si, w d Mjjm

Viikiein Marpnv to Tkeresa Dwyer,
lota and a. bio. a 14. in Neoia.
w d. LOW

J. E Caiiett wife to Wtlilaja
Ami. lot t hiork t tn faiaview
add. to Covmh.i1 Bluffs. . a. d (

Five tranafers. total

Wonderful bargains est Saturday. INillar
day. Leffert'a. Values up to V90

a fur n fls.

K. X. 11 ag Ce. tea.

TIIK I'KK: OMAHA. SATT'KPAV. M.K "11 11. TU.

Bluffs Bluffs Bluffs Bluffs

Minor . Smith When Comes

j Bar Will Tender B; Banqnet aad
Modern Woodmen Will Have

Meeting in Aaditonum.
n Waiter I Smith will

Wahininnn this mermtiB and wll arr-v-e

j hi'tn Sundar mnrnm Hla fnerula hiv
p!ann-f- ! a ryai r'-p'io- f,ir iilm and
w:il b th orntpr of inir-- t in Ihr "1tv

,

cndmn lm

New

and

Mrs.

Lea,

company

company

ia.,

dir mv him wolc pma home trial will tr
tn tha natura of a heiarty apprttiation for
his work tn connrefifi and an expression of
their aatiefactlon over the h.nor that haa
been onfemsd by hi elevation to the
hikheat piace on the bench in tha United

tatefl next to the supreme court.
The bar haa planned for a ban u net to

be r:en at tha Grand T.tel on Momiaj'
'eninj. to which every lawyer tn the Fif-

teenth Judicial district haa be-- snvited.
A the Judicial district embracrs a rtpart of tha Ninth "jnicrenMori&l liatnct.
the banuuet will be In the nature of a
welcome frum the wholt- - a;!trlct ahic'i he
haa eerved ao aeil. The men :n chaia
of the arrangements are: W. .. M:nfif.
president of the local Countv liar aeo" ia--
tlon. and Attorneys Emmet Tiniey. iorne
3. Wright, J. i. Hess and D. E. Muart- -

A pmrram that will fully fit the occasion
baa been provided for, there will be
soma representative friends of Judge Smith
prerent capable of giving full expression
' the esteem in which -- e la heid at his

home and throuajmvut his district.
Another big reception has been planned

for Thursday evening, when Judua Smith

3s.iss

mill be the guest of the Modern
of America of Hasel camp No. 17L of
which he la member. The reception will

held either in the armory or the Audi-
torium, with a very entertaining program.
Emmet Tiniey will make tbe speeca f
welcome and Judge Smith will be given
ail the time he destree in response.
fesslonal talent will also be railed upon

providing program. broKen the
bunch of stars the between

hj
Woodmen hare planned tn spend several
nundred dollars In the reception. The com-
mittee of arrangements is headed by for-
mer Alderman Q. C. Boy er. with
TJnley. W. A. Lennox. W. A. Groneweg
and Mr. Patterson aa assistanta.

Trying to Discover
Where Money Went

Friends of City Clerk Caaady at Lost
to Know Wiat Wai Done

with. City Cash.
rnends of A. W. Caaady. former city

clerk, announced yesterday that they had
nothing to give out In relation to the set-

tlement the shortage found
in his accounts by State Exam-
iner Cox. aasurancs was given,

that satisfactory pro axes was being
made.

Inquiries of the local rp rexen t at! tea of
the bonding 00m pany were answered with
tha response that bonding; company
was satisfied with tha situation and
contemplated majclng no move In the

t.
Mr. Casady ! In a rery depresed I

mental and physical condition at his
and has been unable to give any assist-
ance; tn effort to straighten out the

condition of affairs In his office.
There la much speculation as to be

exceed sev-tha- n

the
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on the Beard and the

a ur s oulta second
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from tha j

Drink Budwelser. King of Bottled Beers.

Lies tae Moaae."
the favorable and com-

ment has rife this country
for the two regarding "The
Lion and the Mouse" does seem to
wane with time, but rather, on the con-
trary, bears evidence of being proudly on
the ascendant. feeling
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Marrtaae l.lwne.
Mrr.i:p enses wer issued yesterday

the pe'-wns-
.

N'STiie and RMeiden-

Hn a.nin i. ''maha
Veha Reed. Eai..
F.01 Council Pluff..
I'ottie May Uw:. Coumil FluJls..
Jeorue Fill 'maha

Mary CadwHl Lynch, omana

Woni.erful hatfrains
Lcillat

'

.

m
up tn i

11

to
e

Co 10

"e J.

H.

at

Ate
. .

Lff-;- t s. atur- -

The on:y ay to arrive at a sat .pfa tory
!ring. a feeling that laMs is to have
garments presf-e- d and cleaned at the Bluff
City Laundry, "L'ty Oeaiung and 1'ye
Works. Phones 314. garments too deli-

cate to handle

Im rr. Notes. X

rRETi N The Board of Suoervlsors j

hive announced Mir-- n as oate when
the saioon petition win be canvassed here.

HARLAN The ijreat Western passenger
station at Botna. a sma.1 near here

completely destroyed by fire
evening.

HARLAN Robert C. McLaughlin, an
and respected resident, died at Denver
Colo. waa one of the first rurai school
teachers In western Iowa.

HARLA.N Ana meeting of the Commer-
cial exchange a was passed wel-
coming the coming of the onaiia High

pro- - I cnooj lor camping in iiarian. f

to l. inl-ieive- .

CRESTjX-Engin- eer Tun Harree nail
tn an entertaining A both letts below knees today

from Orpheum or the in an accident occurring Slater.
im.rir.Ti VI u sin here TheiMo.. and Kansas City. He is a son of

John

of fr..S.Z
Municipal

The how-
ever,

the
well

still
borne

the
tangled

what

years

K.:nK

Tueeoay

d. F Harvey of this place.
HEE RI'TC Lomt-8ti- c trouble waa

cause of Clarence Lynch of Hedrii k shoot-
ing his wife and then atiempting to kill
himse f. Lynch tu .3 years old. ill
aie. it is thought his will

REl.NBECK-- a. 3. Dlcr.ev a well known
farmer living east of here, had his rght

so badly lacerated and when he
got it in a circular saw yesterday that t
waa necessary to amputate 11 at the
shoulder.

Mi .'NT1CELLO Grant W. Brooks, a for-
mer resident of HupKinton. la., who is at-
tending the University of Txas at Fort
Worth, was perhaps fata-.-y injured in an
explosion of chemicals at the university
laboratory

crtESTC'N At general election of
Crestun department hert iat night
John P. Martin waa elected chief; Charles
Johnson, assistant; Ed Towtje. second
assistant: Leo Pfieffer. secretary, and Roy
liault. treavsurer.

IOWA CITT C. G. Clay of Davenport.
Ia.. today started action tn the Johnson
county district for list's damages
aa Uie price of one foot, which he Inst
while stealing a ride on the Chicajro. Rock

& Pacific road through this
Ticintry

OTTUMWA L. T. Crtsman of otrurows
haa awarded a contract for the erec-
tion of a new academy and convent for the
Sisters of the Humility of Mary at that
place, work to begin The cost
of the building will be t',Ji.:W and its
equipment will total t"".!".

HARLAN I. B. Blades, a large stock
shipper, has petition in the ditinct

demanding judgment fur tl.sJ axrainst
the C. A N. W. R. R. Co.. for damages
sustained by him by reason of failure of
railroad company to properly and promptly
transport and deliver live stock to Chi--

came 01 tne money. ms mesas posi-- caga.
Uveiy assert If ail la said about NODA WAT Taught in the drs.w bars he-th- s

amount of moner consumed In pay- - tween two cars last nlghL William raven-men- t

of bar bill. 1. true that the amount j

y .i.uwould not Ciw a day and not mure Davenport had been on
K00 for the entire penud during which erai weeks' vacation and this was hla first

money was disappearing. More than ""ice going uaca to ur. 11s ia mc-er.is-a

. , .k rled and haa a family to support.
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MASON CITT Hon. John S. Ptanmiry.
the netor of the icgal prrifostiion :n this
city, la seriously ill at his home
from some liver trouble, the exact
nature of which the dm-ior- are et unatue
to determine. He returned lat evening in
a serious condition from Coifix. where he
had been for the lajt two ween a.

IOWA FALLS The announcement made
by wire from Washington iat evening of
the appointment of Eilla D. Ruhb of Eluora
aa naUouai bank examiner by Comptroller
Murray of tne Treasury department u
received with much internet in this countv
where Mr. Rokb has lived oil his life, having
been for many years cashier of the Hard'n
Countv National and Savings banks '.f
Eidora. Mr. Robb served one year as state
tank examiner unuer Auditor "arroil and
resigned to assume added buslneis duties
at home. Mr Robb served two terms as
mayor uf his horns town and has been more
or less yrominent in net affairs of the
county.
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Rug Prices Slashed to Bottom

WE have taken account of our rugs
find that certain lines are overs-

tocked. These will be placed on sale Monday
morning for one day only at prices bordering on
one-ha- lf their regular value. Our policy is not to
daily in cutting pnv but to slash riht throuirii to the bottom. On these rua- -

the cuts will The value the ruars mi-'- ht have brouirht has been iirnore-- 1

in every instance. The sale includes Lanark, Wool Fibre. Karabauifh an.l K.1.-I1-r-nir

lines-- . All are the best irrade in choicest of patterns. The Karabausrh. LjinarU

and Kashmir rnss are reversible designs in trreat variety of rich colors ami har-

monize with any decorations. The Wool Fibre ruirs. both of medallion and all-ov- er

effects, are in an extensive variety of color schemes. The aortment of size-mak- es

it possible to fit any room. Tart of Rust are displayed in our south window.
Here are some of the next-to-eo- st prices:

LANARK RUGS.
Lanark Rags, :0xv0
Lanark Rugs, 3(ix7J

Lanark Rugs, riusCO

Lanark Rugs, 7 6x9
Lanark Rugs, 'Jx'J

Lanark Rugs, 9x12. . .

.

wV

'.

$1.75

$8.00
...S10.00

S
KARABAUGH RUGS.

Karabaugh Rug3, (3x9 $5.00
Karabaugh Rugs, $S.OO
Karabaugh Rug?, 9x9 $8.50
Karabaugh Rugs, 910-- 6 $9.00
Karabaugh Rugs, 9x12 $10.50

gashrrnr Rugs, 9x9
Kashmir Rugs, 9x10-6- .

RugS,

Be
Be

1884.

X 11 1,

$2.25
$6.50

12.50

w-1.- V- -

LANARK XX RUGS.

Lanark XX Rugs, 3ixC,0 $2.00
Lanark XX Rugs, C(ix72 $3.00
Lanark XX Rugs, tix9 $8.50
Lanark XX Rugs, $9.50
Lanark XX Rugs, 9x9 $12.50
Lanark XX Rugs, 9x12 $16.50

WOOL FIBRE RUGS.
Wool Fibre Rugs, 10 6. . . .$6.50
Wool Fibre Rugs, 9x12 $8.50
Wool Fibre Rugs, 36x72 $1.38
Wool Fibre Rugs, 30x60 $1.00
Wool Fibre Rugs, 9x12 $6.75

KASrTMTR RUGS.
. . . $6.75 Kashmir Rugs, 9x12 $9.00
. . - $8.00 Kashmir Rugs, 36x6:) $1.35
. . . $6.75 Kashmir Rugs, 27x34 $1.00

Remember! Good Furniture May CheTp.
But "Cheap" Furniture Cannot G00J.

Miller, Stewart fk Beaton Co.
Established

TAG POLICY nJRNITURE
413-15-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

stttf&fa&'W jvyr ft

The aviators of today
arc forerunners of

1 the men who dominate
T air as we do the land and sea.

r tirt tsj tn rh rime rr tha ivmi. 4 . 1 :
j fit a. w ui i vnv, uuLLitj Ul 1.1 1V .UialliJ UsAJTSf iij lilff fighting man will nerves of stecL Fort: I i mi i .itms ncrwc aim ne wm neea tne Dcst or

foods and beverages.

Ground Chocolate
will be as popular in the ariarion
zgc as it is now, for it is the best of
all beverages. It contains more
nutriment than any other food, it
strengthens without undue stimu-
lation, it is supremely delicious.

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate
is made from the finest cocoa

the boast of the tropics,
and is absolutely pure.

7--
k- ,r.z D. GhirardelU Co.
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